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SCHEME ofthe LOTTERY, No. 11,

f.OR THE IMPROVEMENT&F THE

FEDERAL CITY.
A magnificent ) jo,ooo dollars, & )

dwelling-house, 5 ea/h 30,000, are 5
J ditto 15,000 & cash 25,000
I ditto 15,p00 & calh 15,000
1 ditto 10,000 & cafe j0,60b
it ditto 5,060 & cash 5,000
1 ditto 5,,poo fit cash 5-,009
I caffi prize of
* do. 5,000 eacl?, ire,

lo do. 1,000
20 do. 50a

100 do. 100 ?

>00 do. 50
400 do.

t,ooo do. jo

15jCoq do. jo

J?>739 Prizes.
Blanks.

50,000

40,000
30,000
19,c00
Jo,oeo
10,000
10,009
10,000
10,000
10,006
10,000
to,00?
I?»°P9
JO,OOO

T^O,qcO,

S<3iooo Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 4<s>Ooqq

N. B. To favour tljqle. who irjay t*ke a qitantitv ofTickets, he prize «f 40,000 tJolUrswJll be the l st drawnticket, th.e the'la's* bit ONk :
' ' '

And approved notes, securing payment in either money
?r prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be re.ceiyed forany numb<a not less than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will aHord an elegant specimen of theprivate buildings to be erected in the City of Walhington
?Two beautiful designs are already fele fled for the entire

fonts on "two ps the public squares ; from ibete draw-
ings, it is proposed to ere& two centre and tour corner
buildings, aif JOn as poflible after this'Lottety is fold, aud
to convey them when complete, to the fortunate adventur-
ers, in the manner defcribcd in the fcljeme for ttyc Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction.of five per cent, w ill be tnidt
*0 defray the neceflary expences of priuting, &c. and
the ftirplus will be made a part of the fund intended foi the
Nariouri L'niverfity, to be ereftcd wyJiin the City ofWashington.

The drawing will commence as soon as the Tickets
are- fold off. ?The money prices wiil be p*ya\)le
is thirty days after it is fini(hed,and any prizes for which
fortunate numbers are not produced within twelve months
after the drawing is closed are to be cqnfideicd astowards the fund for the Uuivcrfity, it b-1 ng determin-
ed to fettle the whole business in a year from the ending
of the drawing and tq take up the bonds given as feeu-
rtty-

The real securities given for (fye paymentof the Prize
Ire held by the Prcfidenr and two Dire£lors of the Baniq
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the amount
of the Lottery*.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment oflate Commafiioners m tl|e management of theJloteJ Lottery are requeltedto undertake this arduous talk
a second time on behalf of the put)lie ; a luffidient num-
Dfcr of the'fc having kindly accepted, it is hoped that thefritbds to a National Uriiverfity and the other federal ob-jjjjlsmay continue to favor the design.

By accounts received fr»m the difterent parts of ithp
Continent as well as from Europe, where the tiekets
ha\te been sent for We, the public are assured that the
driving will speedily commense, and that the care and
caption unavoidably necessary to insure a ffcfe disposal of
die tickets,ha? rendered the ihort indiiipenfable.

' ' SAMUEL BLODCJST.
Tickets may be had at the Bank of Columbia;

of James Weft & Co. Baltimore or Gideon Denifon,
Savannah, of l'eter Giltnao, Boftos; of JOJIO Hopkins
X'chmond : and of Richard Wells, Cooper's ferrv.

Waihington Canal Lottery,
N°. I.

the State of Maryland has awthorifaj
VV the' underwritten, to r»ife twenty-fix thousand

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpo'fe of cutting
& Canal through the City of Walhingtop, from the
tomac to tSeEaftern Branch Haruour.

The following is '.he SCHEME of J4o- i.
Viz 1 Prize of 30,000 dollars, KP,qcx?

I ditto 10,000 10,000
7 last drawn 7

Tickets, eacli f s >oo° 35,000
6 ditto" 1,000 6,000

10- ditto 400 4,000
to ditt® JP9 a,oog
55 d.tto . jp j,7jo

J 750 ditto I» 69,00'
To be raised for the C>bjl, 26,25c

mi

JBSO Prizes,
1*6.50 not Lv»o \g 3 pr«?.

vmmra&srafe,^^
THOMAS LAW, >- - -**«? ?» »- wnju

-\i
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17£,900

Ciry of trafljfflgtftH, E«b. n.

T O BE SOL D, ?

3ft. \ Itmee-'iljory brick iHtiufe, -No. Bp, N. Second
jlx. Shckct. The lot i»alaout %i feet sib tit, ani>aßß

feet deep, to or M,or*vianAlley. ft f>a»
Hotg hriat6ne<af.|[he bell Hands for business.

"ad. A frame DwelHV.g-Hoiifa, 'M®. i6o, South'Ffont-ItoH. »«»> » Bafce-*HoMq, 'fte Lot 5 aSTTTfo;
?ffpnt, byrjofect'in' 9ejith. r

:

' «%SDttftinire Lot if lj'feet bjr 200 feet deen, ex-*'tetrilfng'from'TKird-Hreet.to George-street; it i> the jd
UotljMpw SoLth-flreCt: on George-street there is a two
Sory afranit ditto adjoining, withagqod--
bake oven.

I.ikewifc a IARG£ MEADOW fituateioji
at a convenient distance from

delphiaMarket?theMcatfow h of the best quality, and
goed bank. Theft are iommodious buildings, with a

good ycep.iftion of aratye a,nd wowijand. and Ce&ar
'Swamp. For terms apply to 1.1T1.E,M "No. 40 Kor(h Sixthrftriet.

Marth arft, 4,f

PUBLISHED,
Price Tlir~e-Fom-ths ef a Dollar,

No. 60,
SO« TH Sfr^O-ND.STRRIT,

s,reHti&

Philadelphia Dire&ory,
for 1796.
WITH A PLAN OP THE

City of Philadelphia.
»*y tjk
BURR MILL STONES -

~

Made by OLIVER EVANS, at his Failory, in the eld
wind-mill ib Elmftey.'s al :cy',

a tijjtlf irknu
\XTWRE thpfe who apply be fupplieci with (lypjtyiV V qf luch quality as will suit their jjurpoles. Also.,stones for gudgeons to run on, and Plaifccr gfl'arii griunc'
fine for manure, and

Calcined for Stoco-Work.
He keeps far S AI.ff,

At his dwellingNo. 215 north SecoflA-ftreefc, a little above
Vine

\u25a0j. «

Ranting Cloths,
A complete ot both imported and American

raatiijfailured so* coygtry iyorV, whist l>e
vjrarrants good. V

ALSO,'
The Young Millwright's and Miller's QUIDg.

Containing a system of mechanics and hy<irau!ic« as theyapply to milliwith t;bt lyhole "proctfs qf, and all thelate improvementson the aft ot fljOjir $3,intended to he ufeful to all concerned ir*-building or idlingwhich hook is'foli} by'Matthew Carey andRobert Campbell,fcookfellcrs.
*5- .ndwwtf.
PUBLISHED THIS DAY,

And will be fold hf BENJAMIN DAVIE3,No. 68, Higli-ftre et, f price oho dollar)The BLOOtV MUUT,
THROWN GUT ASA Warning to the Political Pilot, of America;

? Or a fAIWSUI RELATION .
Of a of »of IJornd jtjarbari^y,Such as eye flcyor -e toiijjue acvef ex-

prtffcd, or the imagination conceived.Until the commencement of tie French Revolution.
TO WHICH IS ADDED/AN INSTRUCTIVE fcSSAY,

Tracing ihefe dreadful tffe&s to tfcelrreal caufts.Ihujlrttted -jjibkfour JlriJeing copper-plutej.
Br PETER PORCUPINE.

" Yqu Will plunge jQuf country into an ahyfs ofeter-" nal detestation and infamy, and the annals of your
" k° afted "volutipn wiJI serve is a ai-opOY iu«y, war
" ning the nations of the Earth to keep aloof from the
*' mighty ruin."

Abbe Ma»ry's speech.to th<? N.aiaft4
March »8. jaw^w

James ivi alpin,
t a r i o R,

1 H° 3 South Ffirth Street,
R! FUR.NS /jistrjkfiil acknvwledgementstolis Friends andthePuhUcfor their\u25a0 'kcral encouragement, and leaye toJolUila coniinuanct of their fevers*

Atbis Shop gentlemen nay be fitrnijbd -with the let materials,andhavethem made up andfnjbed in the nfoji fcjkionabu manner.He will thankfully receive any triers and pay a prompt and
punSlual attention to them. Ofl. I r ? '

Mr. Walter obertfon
BEGS leave to acquaint tl ?, Gentlemen, subscribers tp

the print Portrait ps ©<<rge Wafljinglon, P.tf&Untps the United States of Apt ;.ica, engraved by Mr. Field,
/rom an original pidur; p« jted bjr 'w. Robertfon, thatthe Proofs are ready for delivery to the fev«ral ftbfcrib-trsat John James Barralet's, No. 19 north Ninth-street ;
» r at J. Ormred's, bookseller, tfo. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,where thefubfciibers are refuelled to fend their address.October ly, ecd.

Public Notice is hereby given,
TO the Stockholders in the Lancaster & Sufquehannafr

Turnpike Company, that an Election for one fro-fident, eight Managers, and one r«e»C»rer of the £ai4Company, will be held at the House qf M*tthiA 3Slough, Esq. in the Borough of Lauoafter, on Tuesday,rfie sth day of April next, at A o'clock in tht for<t-B0 «>- EOWaRQ HAND,
IMATTHUS SLOUGH,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,
ISRAEL WHEjLEN,
GEORGE BICICHAM,
FRANCIS JOHNSTON,
GEORGE itAU.\'AN.February

Fur oaie at tms ujpce.
The Gonftitution of the United States, price

20 cents.
.Latl report of the late Seoretar.y ot the Treg-

fury, con:aining a Pl-ap for the further fupportof
Public CrediY, 75 cent*.

Germanicusio.
Proceedings of the Executive refpeiSJng the In-

frtrgents ; forming an int,erefting pillory of thelate Infurre&iou -i» thefour Western Counties ofPennsylvania.
Lnterefting futpraary of the events which hatetaken place in the Republic of Geneva?writtenby M.-de Niv«rnois, ij. 1-2cents.
Twenty-fix letters ; ou the most int,erefting sub-

refpc Cling the America# Revolution, con-
taining much information not generally known tothe Citi-zens-of the United States, written in thg
year 1780, 25 cents.

Also a few copies of the Accounts .of the Re-ceipts and Expenditures of the United States, du-ring the year 1794?price one Dollar and yo cents.December geth, 17-95. d-
FOR SALE,

A FOUNT ofBREVIER, halfworn ; about four nn-drpd weight. Enquire *t the of the Gazet'teot the United States, No. 119 Clieiriut-ftreet.December, x. r

£ j),

ON Loin, for two or three years?a 000 Dolterj foi>which a mortgage on Landwili be giv/ip as.fci;urir
"1 he land u clear of CTcry iocmpbrancc.

\u25a0j*!-: >9- ' 1 '' ' d.
/ u BE LET, "

entered en the loth df>ril next»A Convenient H O U S E sNear the High-flrect market. Enquire at No. 174,Mulberry-street.
'March 10, i. aw 3

HrJl NTE D,
Several Apprentices to the Priming-
Bufioefs Apply at the Office of the of theUnited Statm, No. 119, Chtfjiut firect. 6

Ephraim Clajk,
,

CLOCK tif WATCH MAKEk, PHILADELPHIA,
Has received by the djlferent arrivals,

A TENSILE A,SS<JS T .viyj.T Ofl
GolJ, Silver, and Metal IVA TCfi&fi;

A23Q/A pEVBHAV fVWt
TOOLS, FlLfiiv and MlATpttiAiS» "

WJST!ini-
Clock Faces; fight & % JjS*? fesßifyt pinions arid forged work,; t ?).'?- ana Imail bolls; time;

piece and watch graffcs; lprrnjs; lfr£e and small QdS&'s
.md beek iron,: ditto haimnt'r*: Urjjc a»d Email bench
vices and hand fyfytji tongs aril! pliers;
pUte»j round, oval, and fijuare tyfytej; l!uyy,
blowpipes; ; rn'rc/l TfoiiC ; pJV'c? llone; crucj-
bles; cat girf, \o4 .?o Hour iSies; afrHrtrrient
of tadie'o and gentlemen*' steel arid gili d»ains, ftlk firing#,
giit and, steel ieals and Jieys.

A'l from the Country, carnfelly attegdS'i Jo-
n. taiSfC

[ jft"lir meelttig'^of
\ \u25a0 ? fyrft>#r

- 4s*4i9s wy
PMerkii, of Tuefdaj. tStjirJt if Match, 1796, by4^oiktnfiWif fy'r2fjfyri

r kariag atkaa i&t» their cM&dcrwieajt '>* tfsr&mW*tfc # W*r<j«t* WA- vfe#»
% gr<|entJ4 of «J«.^ctto{^

5* whbfair a meeting a»coaid pe had?-therefore orated *"?

<Rrt&3atliit! theprrfeut rkeTiriihy ia Aprilßitt, to racctWlha tt*a{f.af. Atcaw
<hnc<up, nftfimrk. *t tm °( p£ tj»e for*-

ft&4tf ! -f e 'nt-mv»w-swffißfoi tile StocKholpen u fMut^ed."' 'By' mdii'~oC we.ftlietifejf,
jMurfca, '' '-? .'SnßtuA :

21
i-/c vr uSAIfS

FOR PUBLISHING BY SUBSC Rr PTIO M s

SKETCHES
ilSTOlty of thVunited states,
Ffiiat tilt p&ce of 1783, to the termination as the pre-

" lVnt Srtfion of Congrefe.
ST ML ATHE W CAKEft

aarowHi
f This work vyill be cpmprifcd in two ft thj;«e oA#vo

each 400 pages.
I, The price to lubfcribcr* will be two dollars per vo-

lume, handsomely bound.
111. No fuanuf will be required til) the volusjej de-

(IV. Should any of the fuHcribers difapprpye of tht
wprk when cppipifte, they may decline receiving it.

V. It is expe<Jted to be ready for press in the ol
I??-

VI. As foen after the above time, as one qapic;
are iubferibed for, she pointing (hall coiunjieiice, apa
fnajl bg fj (lifted as puliitjje.

Vli: Subscriptions recei«;d by jhe No. Ifß.Market-street, and by the chief Booksellers through-
out the United States.

to zhz paslie,
TH£ of tljp prppofed work, is, tq prpfprjf topublic view a connected leries ol the chief events of a

per od of American hillofy, that does not /ielsf, ip im-
portance, to any period of equal length, in the peacefulannals ofany country in the world.

Desiring to excite bo ejpectaliops but ftich jjs Jie (h|lendeavour tp fa isfy, the writer i* early ijj
5' n £t ?'?e bo4y and of arfegular jblftpry
is not to be looked for in this work: neither tis tale~t:
nor liis avocations allow him to hope for this. His hum.
bier talk lhall be to Iketch the mot prominent sea
tures. it Hall be his study to AV"? '

?

moll; intcreltiijg materials?t
for abler hands, who, by fui
bours abridged, and their pre

His chief view will be, to j
ted Sfates as a confederated R
ticewill be taken of the moll 1
the history of she iijdivjcUial f ,» > a ; . ,

cojleclecj. This informal/an f
rate appendixes; '?* 1

The Authof solicits the assistance of fech Gentlemep
as may be pofleffed ef documents ealculated to promote

waitipn of p l»r. Th«y ftiOl h* rccfi/cd nulf#iTwttnynfaiwAia<wl« fife&

TV .... y

._ -ijt*t

:r?

JU&T PUBLISHED,
And to be fold by the Editor,

AN ACCOUNT VOfthe Receipts and Expenditure*
Of the JNJTiip States, &

i\pr the Tear. 1794. ,of the House of Reprefentativc*.
CONTAINING

Statementsof the duties oh merchandize& tonnage
;? Dmies on (tills and spirits uiltilled.

Revenue arising on poilage of letters.
Monies received into fhe"T<eafuty in the

year 1794.
faptmu? fhje. Efcepuvv*

.

?\u25a0 ?r? JMtnciwy. Tr*afury,
ot War, State, aud the Mint,'Government of the W' TV<rituries,

l*. -

.. efteru Tsrritoi
Commissioners of Loans,

? Pcoijons, Annuities, and Grants
? Army of the United States,

Naval Depaatment,
? For fortifications of ports and'haibouta,For maintaining intercourfc with foreiginations, light beacons, &c.

interest on domestic debt, for demelljicloans, for redu&ion of domestic debt,'French and Dutch debts, relief of in-habitants of St. Domingo.
Bills of &c. &c. &c.

FOR S4 £
A very valuable ESTATE,

Called Twittrnham.
Ctxiux£ in tbf Um Uer ty J oJy .!-» W« /«*. anibtf/mlfrom tUjvn l/jlfrn road: 2\o acr<, of exdlent
Iflnd 4J yMM ?r, jr**/ 90 »/ >rL,ovdr&i.Kt Arabic of.the frfcuality. Tihne areon tic premises m god tema9axy Brick House, -with 4 room, 0*
'

n ?u?d
; * V'^fr fy??#' w£ a e"mP Well of ,*cclUnt Water,n front; a large frame harn, Stable, and otter

consent huiUli?f, ; a Srwle-H.ufe *ulfa Spring House ; twoi<«4.4tlfrOvb*'/k, and:one9f frfffa. Thefts are ,U i?
a,d arcfo , Wtut a, Jofaa-ve the advantage of IVatjr in each tf Otm. -whichrenders it pecuharly.convmient for Grazing.The/Ration u fleafant and\u25a0healthy, andfrom the high culti-vation of tie Land, the goodneighborhood, and th, vicinity to the ci-ty ">s VryfuilabUfrr ? $<tfewn'? Seat.

XJcMtf.Jwb bv-tfedindeed forfait by (VJORDECAI LhWISIH)S eotf Surviving Exxut-n-.

jokpil oc JCAC >i.a; p*.
Au. ji, f<.utb 7 hi' d-jlrf.-:.

\favst<WWtA 9". tbi:/\<TS
wqr-i&ty of Mi'.acHAXDiZk;

CttitsiiVJAq Of.
fiyn}{iuv do iki(utie», Kuiuaiu; - U

\jl and o^rroI'.' cl.nidc3 an<f fripel Nsht-ehi, Checks,
alfjrant Vefl patterns of Camel's iiair, n.'ifli-

nee, 31 id iViarleilles, Hotseirjr; OafinK">, J'His, up is

and fccond Cloths, Caluiftocoe.s, Spinous ftloi:. is,
Irifli Linens, arid dryftvQd ifl gqotxal-?''lf'?

(

ASSORT* ".JfT or,
Sqd4l.Qry Wki &qd;ll,"rs -fools.

a l-t)-g<; id(litioj!JaJ l»jp,p|y of \u25a0'ry i/jo'!; 1»y
fllr: §rd tigjj will 1.-11 on i caioiiabie -r in
for cai or, ulual'p-cfiit. ' 3(J mo. 30U1. iawtf.

N' B A uiimberof eleeanc Covnte. panes, and iviarr-
ftiltes Bed Qmlm.

miL l i j m x q uk Q,
No. fauth Secogd-tlre.-t,

| H A S. ? Q *< §AL £,
| r.\f. ?ifiv.- aflortjjjcm o£ PAPERS, from the majwfic-

i tpress in Eiirapa. and from feU Manufactory oilwii-
drwtne, wholelale and retail,

WRITING $ PRINTING PAPERS, vh.
Imperial, Small folio Fait, plain
Super-royal, Dittn gilt
Koyal, Blgfioi« agTpff^l

Tr ?R) Pog
Denjy, $uftcrfine& oomfnori foplf-.
Thick pqft, Marbled papers, iarge and
Ditto, in quapo, yijltJl " ''

£xtn large l&lioPoji, ?

Ditto, quarto, CQARSF. fiABEBS.
Folio wove, London t>rg>vii, aiiftrjc^
Quarto, ditto, L g-boq|t
Ifolip Post, lined, Hotter s j>apef
Qutft? dp- dq. Stainer s paper.
Ditto, gilt, do. Common broyvn
Common size Folio Post Patent theathing paper
Ditto, quartoj plain Bonnetboards '

"

Folio & 'quarto Poli!, gilt boards.
Afu, a varitty of oilier Sijit.ionA.RX Akxichs, Vi!}-

Wedgwood and glass ptuloCophjpal )y.ejj tf-forted,; pester of various fjzejj fpun4 pp»:{ir
? injp thuds; paper, brais, and polifhcl leafier iOk-ftaiid»
for the ppcfyet; prd morocco portable \yrefi pit-
ted spring locks, gold leal and emboifed papers; A'iniug
(and & fend boxes', 1pounce & poupce bvxss, ink & i|j|c
der, black leather& refipiqmfcn pjjfkct hpojfs, \yitti apd
witlwpt flf fixes.ppclfet ps the bell ijuality, afs-ikin tablet
and njemoranduiii books. Ked and coioured\v-aters, com-
mon lize, office ditto. Quills frojil half a dollar to three
.dollars per hundred, ready madepens Black lead pen-
cils. Gum elartjcor ludian *«!>(> ?{\u25a0? ? pjft and piaiyj jggl-
fsge apd cards.

All forts anil lizes ®f BLANK BOOKS readjf
made to order, Bank checlp, blank bills ofexchange, and
notes of hand executed in copper plates, bills of lading,
manifefts, seamen's articles and journals, <kc. &c.

A well frle&ed collection of mifctllatieousbooks. Bi-
bles and prsyyr bpok? tizcp amj digjspj-it tendings.
Toy books for children. Alio, ofgreek, ktin, apd englifa
flajfifs, |re ill ufein the collagesand ofthe
United States.

N. B. I?e;lt'sSpanifhflora indigo,moulds, icotberarticfes: uftji 1H manufacturing of paper, to. -be bad pu Glfy tei i))s.
?£$ TbtMirk't.&psi V of S'lji.February 15.

'

. I»w6\jr

JuJl come If Hantfx and to he fold
3r BKH|A»?fw \u25a0

C-h~ Yf>.

Y^-
*«'-v5 :'. L ij'ipcr* o:

VJt.'rTj ,A
VT-

FVS

?- inirtguet ami qilvfntura of Jean Le Notr,
W>?«s "/m of a Soldier,
Afij/io/uiry, c~jc.

g. 3Uw2\^
JUSr PUBLISHES),

{P«ICI, CjiNTj?]Bjr Samuel H. Hq. i i $

Letters of Pacificus,
oh qf the P&fideiu's Pradaplatyoii
of Neutrality.

A L S 0,
Charge of Jucke gjtfgjfajp,'

» I# WjY.QtylQfp C^DS#?sfK*-
Alfc, a newpolitical »jls<jiJOLITJCAL T-HUTH.M?«h S9-

'

A valuaple Lot of GwHiad
FOR S 4 L B,

QITUAT? at the nonh-eaft corner .of iprueearvi fifth
[
,

ttrcet»- CMiwvrtms pn Eifthj 19a, ai,4 00 Spruce n

g.oafc. liic lcfllr front is calculated for dree goodH°ufes; and the greater onejs lufocient for frve,"eiclu-
livfc of the one already built. For terms, wh.ch \yiH bereasonable, applj at Nto. 109, Spri^c#-»ikrcct.M3rcb *3. Stw-

Cbl um&ian GaO^ry*
Chofmu-ftreet, third Door Weft of Teath-itre«t.

MR. SA VJ G£,
INFORMS t!je Ladies and Gentlemen of Philadelphiathat tSe,CoLUM«AN GalleHv, containing a lirgccolletfhon of ancient ic .modern PAINTINGS & BRINTSwiU be .opened pn Monday, th* judiflft.

Thi. collf^M of the 9f the firft: a j7?®fi> and ,wjil dqulitiefsbeplying to amateurs and theWW" of the fine arts- To this collecl.on Mr. Savasrehas added several pieces of his own, one of wh.chkthePresident »nd.**mily, thefull size ofLife.
d

*** I>r'ce °f to the onc quarter of a

£? 1 he: PANORAMA, in High-street, exhibiting aView of London, continue., open for the .amufemeut ofthosewho may be difpofcd to fee that intcreiUne perfpecsiTe- Feb: 20. h 1

T AKIN U I',A Tr° rTl?T^DLaboUt *°' ciock -yellerdayaf-.cr,n«v>n, aWithfatfdfc and bridle, the stirrups,
the latter Th P ' £ the litersA. T. cqgraved on
ft cet m .'v h !T' No. I-l Chcfnut-ttitet,may hearoi Jiun. March 29 - t

PHILADELPHIA-?
PRINTED BY JOHN FENNO,

?No. 119?
C H E S.N U T-&T R E E T.[i'ri4c tight i>»Hars per Apn,»m.]


